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LONDON RESTAURANT GUIDE
COFFEE
Monmouth | Instagram | Location
You’ll find a few Monmouth branches across the city - all in foodie
paradises. It was founded by the same people who founded Neal's
Yard cheese, the best cheese shops in London.

Rosslyn Coffee | Instagram | Location
With multiple locations sprinkled around the City of London, you’ll find
excellent, fairly sourced coffee and tasty snacks.

Kaffeine | Instagram | Location
Inspired by Australian and New Zealand coffee culture, Kaffeine offers
hot & iced drinks - perfect on a warm summer day.

Prufrock Coffee | Instagram | Location
Expert-trained baristas meet a menu with numerous vegan and gluten-
free options, they’ve got something for everyone.

BREAKFAST & BRUNCH
The Breakfast Club | Menu | Location
If you want a greasy spoon, they’ve got it! (No really, they have a “Greasy
Spoon” dish). Large menu offering breakfast classics from around the world.

The Wolseley | Menu | Location
Luxury meets tasty at this European restaurant, offering small bites, a full
English, and a number of classic comforts.

Duck and Waffle | Menu | Location
A menu full of quirky takes on classic comfort dishes, diners can elevate their
mornings while still starting the day off right.

26 Grains | Menu | Location
With an ever-changing menu, this cozy eatery prioritizes whole foods and
seasonal fair when crafting their healthy dishes.

Regency Cafe | Menu | Location
A London staple since 1946, this neighborhood favorite boasts a filling Full
English in retro Art Deco style.

PUBS
The Lamb and Flag | Instagram | Location
A previous haunt of Charles Dickens, this location and menu are exactly
what comes to mind when you think of a pub.

The Prospect of Whitby | Instagram | Location
Pub meets beer garden at this historic river-front venue, serving up
brews since 1520.

The Ten Bells | Instagram | Location
This 400 year-old East London haunt showcases an eclectic style and
boasts a spooky history tied to Jack the Ripper.

The George Southwark | Instagram | Location
Built in 1676, this is London's only surviving galleried inn.

Ship & Shovell | Instagram | Location
This favorite among politicians and punters alike is housed in two
buildings on opposite sides of a narrow alley. Great beer from the west
country and always buzzy.

The Harp | Instagram | Location
One of the best places to drink real British ale in central London.

The Bull and Last | Instagram | Location
Home of one of the best Sunday roasts in all of London.

Anspach & Hobday Bermondsey | Instagram | Location
One of the stops on the famous Bermondsey beer mile but an excellent
place to try modern interpretations on traditional London beer types.

TEATIME
The Wallace | Menu | Location
Housed in the museum courtyard, enjoy a variety of teas and treats for every
taste.

Dean Street Townhouse| Menu | Location
Enjoy a classic, yet simple, British tea, with sweet and savory bites, inside this
cool Soho townhouse boutique hotel. .

Claridge’s | Menu | Location
Opulence and light reign supreme as you enjoy your tea with a side of
champagne and foods so pretty they double as art.

COCKTAILS & VIEWS
Sky Garden | Web | Location
Take in panoramic views of London while enjoying cocktails, mocktails, and
shareable bites. Must book 3 weeks in advance.

Sweeties at The Standard | Menu | Location
Housed on the 10th floor of this iconic hotel, enjoy creative cocktails and cool
vibes at discotheque & late-nite lounge.

Bruno’s | Menu | Location
Located along Regent's Canal, this barge-based bar serves classic cocktail
twists alongside a menu of bar snacks..

LOCAL FAVORITES
Ermei Sichuan Restaurant | Web | Location
London Chinatown’s first ever Sichuan restaurant, serving up traditional
dishes beyond the well-known spice.

ARANG | Menu | Location
Serving up Korean BBQ and traditional dishes near Piccadilly Circus.

Sheba | Web | Location
Awarded “Best Curry House in the UK,” Sheba boasts a menu of Iranian,
Bangladeshi, and Pakistani dishes.

Homeslice Neal's Yard | Menu | Location
Former food stall now in permanent Neal's Yard home, for classic and creative
pizzas and prosecco.

Bleecker | Menu | Location
Sometimes all you want is a classic, juicy burger, and that’s what you get here,
with a fun variety of fries and shakes to match.

The Tamil Prince | Menu | Location
Indian small plates, entrees & desserts offering a full bar and terrace views as
well.

FISH & CHIPS
Gigs | Menu | Location
One of London’s most popular locations for this iconic meal, in an eclectic and
exciting university neighborhood..

Poppie’s | Menu | Location
With three London locations, travelers adult and child alike can enjoy mouth-
watering fish & chips in a fun, colorful environment.
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https://www.instagram.com/monmouthcoffee/?hl=en
https://maps.app.goo.gl/Z8hw2dFkhXRwTeB19
https://www.instagram.com/rosslyncoffee/?hl=en
https://maps.app.goo.gl/Z9yUx4et8r4J6hXY6
https://www.instagram.com/kaffeinelondon/?hl=en
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Kaffeine/@51.5184664,-0.1429803,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x48761b2a71944017:0x35e5392fd336333!8m2!3d51.5184664!4d-0.1404!16s%2Fg%2F1v9gtyvf?entry=ttu
https://www.instagram.com/prufrockcoffee/?hl=en
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Prufrock+Coffee/@51.5199272,-0.1120542,16z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x48761b4c268ccd69:0x77acd66c094aa411!8m2!3d51.5199272!4d-0.1094739!16s%2Fg%2F1hc6b1tpw?entry=ttu
https://thebreakfastclubcafes.com/wp-content/uploads/2024/02/Spits-LB-CW.pdf
https://www.google.com/maps/place/The+Breakfast+Club+London+Bridge/@51.5046066,-0.1245681,13z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x487603578b4ef9a7:0x86f3e6e178513a21!8m2!3d51.5046066!4d-0.0913463!16s%2Fg%2F11b6mqgskx?entry=ttu
https://www.thewolseley.com/app/uploads/2024/03/TheWolseley_BreakfastMenu.pdf
https://www.google.com/maps/place/The+Wolseley/@51.5030619,-0.1554287,14z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x4876052f571cfeaf:0x5350dedd3b5bb322!8m2!3d51.5074427!4d-0.1409233!16s%2Fm%2F0416z1j?entry=ttu
https://duckandwaffle.com/london/menu/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Duck+%26+Waffle/@51.5162529,-0.0837745,17z/data=!3m2!4b1!5s0x48761b4b09eeebed:0xc7c3f2f57e6a0cd7!4m6!3m5!1s0x48761cb295f6ff5f:0xb3e4152c8e522a3c!8m2!3d51.5162529!4d-0.0811942!16s%2Fg%2F11gzb8nsl?entry=ttu
https://www.26grains.com/restaurant/XMhiQxAAAPFad6I_
https://www.google.com/maps/place/26+Grains/@51.5143845,-0.1311571,17z/data=!3m2!4b1!5s0x487604cd2901e3eb:0x58ed6a03cc91daed!4m6!3m5!1s0x487604cd2992f92d:0xc4ca6b8d23731010!8m2!3d51.5143846!4d-0.1262916!16s%2Fg%2F11b8_jjkb6?entry=ttu
https://regencycafe.has.restaurant/menu/#google_vignette
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Regency+Cafe/@51.4939795,-0.1347839,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x487604dd8061aee7:0x9fb87b86a09b1332!8m2!3d51.4939795!4d-0.1322036!16s%2Fm%2F0t_dnzf?entry=ttu
https://www.instagram.com/lambandflagjamesstreet/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/The+Lamb+%26+Flag,+Covent+Garden/@51.51173,-0.125675,15z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x0:0xa1757c8255eccbed?sa=X&ved=1t:2428&ictx=111
https://www.instagram.com/theprospectofwhitby/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Prospect+of+Whitby/@51.5071016,-0.0536962,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x48760328e1d1930d:0xe394aca1c963f7db!8m2!3d51.5071016!4d-0.0511159!16zL20vMGsyZDg?entry=ttu
https://www.instagram.com/thetenbellse1/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/The+Ten+Bells/@51.5193521,-0.076868,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x48761cb43ba57e4b:0x884b0b465d69cdac!8m2!3d51.5193521!4d-0.0742877!16s%2Fm%2F04f2xpg?entry=ttu
https://www.instagram.com/georgeinn1676/
https://maps.app.goo.gl/CyQUWxStaLWnzByc6
https://www.instagram.com/shipandshovell
https://maps.app.goo.gl/Xn9moqVF5fnf8uZN6
https://www.instagram.com/theharpcoventgarden
https://maps.app.goo.gl/smewoWMJ5iUD5Gra9
https://www.instagram.com/thebullandlast/
https://maps.app.goo.gl/iawxkx8e48UXDKyp6
https://www.instagram.com/anspachhobday/
https://maps.app.goo.gl/zwqMo8Z6F1wHR2o98
https://www.wallacecollection.org/documents/1191/Wallace_Restaurant_Heritage_Portfolio_Afternoon_Tea_2024.pdf
https://www.google.com/maps/place/The+Wallace+Collection/@51.517323,-0.1556688,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x48761acd7d993b73:0xc11d6276bbfec573!8m2!3d51.517323!4d-0.1530885!16zL20vMDJzZnhn?entry=ttu
https://www.afternoontea.co.uk/media/vzdpcegz/dean-street-townhouse-at-menu.pdf
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Dean+Street+Townhouse/@51.5135019,-0.1351693,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m9!3m8!1s0x487604d32215e667:0x5c27410a94a3fadb!5m2!4m1!1i2!8m2!3d51.5135019!4d-0.132589!16s%2Fg%2F1tqckpwt?entry=ttu
https://www.claridges.co.uk/siteassets/restaurants--bars/afternoon-tea/2024/claridges-afternoon-tea-menu-april-2024.pdf
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Afternoon+Tea+at+Claridge's/@51.5125052,-0.1474773,15z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x0:0x11b2341b7615fec2?sa=X&ved=1t:2428&ictx=111
https://www.gbroofgarden.gr/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Sky+Garden/@51.5112422,-0.0861296,17z/data=!3m2!4b1!5s0x4876a56032dcb82d:0x8e50a0fe63737bd6!4m6!3m5!1s0x487603526c3ca281:0xd5156ccc2c6a9284!8m2!3d51.5112422!4d-0.0835493!16s%2Fg%2F1q4knz5th?entry=ttu
https://duvx7h32ggrur.cloudfront.net/attachments/a9d9d5539f24b3f02e85c1db8379423af7baf67c/store/baf06ab982a083fc638fe8fe6d5c2a301a6957fc20c3d87e58ff6bf56c9a/0+Sweeties+Cocktails+-+A5+.pdf
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Sweeties/@51.5294876,-0.1243018,15z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x0:0x8f75638a63a87e73?sa=X&ved=1t:2428&ictx=111
https://brunosbar.co.uk/menus-2/
https://maps.app.goo.gl/QrTe1csR7gHFZ1eX8
https://www.ermei.co.uk/foodmenu/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Ermei+Sichuan+Restaurant/@51.5113273,-0.131189,15z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x0:0x1ba28b3c38eba223?sa=X&ved=1t:2428&ictx=111
https://www.instagram.com/aranglondon/?hl=en
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Arang+Restaurant/@51.5117112,-0.1391802,16z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x487604d4679897a3:0x47e060528bb3f7ee!8m2!3d51.5117112!4d-0.1365999!16s%2Fg%2F1vxz92fg?entry=ttu
https://www.barronegroathens.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Sheba+Restaurant+-+Awarded+Best+Curry+House+In+UK/@51.5206625,-0.0742876,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x48761cb60c7a1931:0xc755ac201034d1b7!8m2!3d51.5206625!4d-0.0717127!16s%2Fg%2F1tgnwq71?entry=ttu
https://www.homeslicepizza.co.uk/menu
https://maps.app.goo.gl/hxJE2yCnCdqWRjnC8
https://www.bleecker.co.uk/menu
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Bleecker+Burger+Spitalfields/@51.5199851,-0.110438,13z/data=!3m1!5s0x48761cb3f857c8a5:0x30e5c1c4eb5d18f5!4m6!3m5!1s0x487604c82a50def9:0x2787b101dc941d25!8m2!3d51.5199851!4d-0.0750328!16s%2Fg%2F1q2whc3_g?entry=ttu
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/627ad3caa5b0987ccba54904/t/653ed1c21d8b6713780271c1/1698615746404/Prince_Menu_19.10.23_Website.pdf
https://www.google.com/maps/place/The+Tamil+Prince/@51.5409321,-0.116289,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x48761b989b8de07f:0x8c379846d4899f33!8m2!3d51.5409321!4d-0.1137141!16s%2Fg%2F11qb503z5l?entry=ttu
https://www.gigsfishandchips.com/_files/ugd/413a98_edabe6e12393476ab1ed8a19b5c71308.pdf
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Gigs/@51.5206508,-0.1352883,15z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x48761b295317e8ab:0x759a1805c51a1c32!8m2!3d51.5206508!4d-0.1352883!16s%2Fg%2F1td4zb9_?entry=ttu
https://poppiesfishandchips.co.uk/menu/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Poppies+Fish+%26+Chips/@51.5409723,-0.1465413,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x48761ae181a49f19:0x625ceb82731b6cae!8m2!3d51.5409723!4d-0.143961!16s%2Fg%2F12cpp23nc?entry=ttu

